This paper designs a dual topological structure of grid-connected inverter for high-power wind turbine, and introduces PWM converter's operational state. It establishes mathematical model of grid-side converter for wind turbine, then it puts forward the dual closed-loop vector control strategy of grid-side converter based on dq coordinate. The combination of the dual topological structure and decoupling control realize the functioning of high-power factor and two-way transmission of energy. Grid-side converter can stabilize DC side voltage during rapidly changed wind velocity which led to changes of output power in generator. Active or reactive output current can be adjusted independently. The hardware experiments and simulation results verify the feasibility of the proposed control scheme in both the high stability accuracy and excellent property of grid-connected.
Introduction
At present, the variable speed constant frequency has two ways. One is the use of doubly-fed generator variable speed constant frequency grid system which is more mature theory, related research focuses on the stator flux-oriented DFIG active and reactive power decoupling control, and the orientation of the grid voltage vector control method on the grid [2] [3] [4] . Another kind variable speed constant frequency system is research of high-power MW generator interconnection of permanent magnet direct driving level, which in domestic has just started. In recent years, the operation performance of the dual-core PWM control strategy and power quality have become the focus [5] .On the high-power wind power system, the double technology with parallel structure of the converter has also been theoretical and simulation results [ 1, 6] . As the grid converter performance depends largely on the control of alternating current, for the PWM converter control method has been made a lot of research results. Current control methods commonly used in common have the current PI, hysteresis control, the proportion of resonance control. Conventional PI control can only eliminate the steady state error of the DC reference signal, and is difficult to follow without deviation for a given value of the AC component. Hysteretic control circuit has simple, fast dynamic response characteristics, but the switching frequency, loss and precision of controlling are influenced by the width of hysteresis. AS for ac signal, proportion resonant control whose gain is infinite in base wave frequency place, may realize the system zero steady-state error [7] .
On the basis of the high-power wind turbines grid converter topology double structure, using dq coordinate transformation technology, this paper puts forward the double loop vector control strategy under the high-power and establishes a mathematical model of the high-power wind power grid converter net side, and the simulation and experimental validation. It has a directive significance to JiaoZhiJiao direct interconnection device design and industrialization of direct driving into the wind generator.
Double Topology Structure of Converter System
The structure diagram of wind turbine grid converter is shown in Figure 1 . In figure 1 , C1, C2 for DC bus capacitor, stable DC bus voltage, and constitute the voltage type PWM inverter circuit. LC composes the filters circuits; effectively filter the grid producing higher harmonic. Between the machine-side converter and grid-side converter, the T1, T2, and R1 constitute of the brake unit. Once the network voltage drop or grid suddenly loses power, it will protect device security.
The system consists of four identical PWM modules, PWM1 and PWM2 compose the machine side converter, PWM3 and PWM4 constitute the network-side converter, and machine-side and network side converter module shared DC bus. Through controlling that the two three-phase fullbridge PWM inverter circuit has a certain phase difference of the carrier signal, it can make two three-phase full-bridge PWM inverter circuits work in double hybridized method, improve equivalent switching frequency and reduce filter reactor capacity, improve the stability of the system.
Figure 1 The structure diagram of wind turbines grid converter

Net side Converter Control Strategy
To achieve unity power factor rectifier and inverter operation, network-side converter maintain a constant DC voltage, and the influence to converter and grid will be as small as possible in the net moment, the system adopts two-loop vector control strategies. Dual controlling circuit of the converter uses a separate command current; the control structure figure of a single module is shown in Figure 2 .
In Figure 2 double-loop control, the PI control of the voltage outer ring is to stabilize the DC bus voltage, and give the current inner loop instruction; The current inner loop adopts PI controller, its role is in accordance with the current command of the voltage outer ring to control the current, such as to achieve unity power factor, reactive power compensation. Network-side converter uses SVPWM modulation to increase the utilization of the DC voltage and improve the dynamic characteristics.
The design of current inner loop controller: current loop response does not only affect the ac current waveform and power factor control, but also influences DC side voltage tracking ability and anti-disturbance sex when power changes, but the greatest impact on the performance of current loop is the inner controller type and parameters, the current inner loop of the system designs in accordance with typical II system.
Based on grid converter d, q model, the inner current loop can be decoupled control and the structure figure is shown in Figure3. Considering the current inner loop signal sampling delays and a small inertial characteristic of PWM control. The inner structure figure of the decoupled d i current is shown in Figure 4 when ignoring the resistance of the AC side converter.
In figure 4 , s T for the current sampling period of inner current loop(that is also a PWM switching cycle), d e for the disturbance quantity. The design of voltage outer loop controller: the voltage outer loop is designed to control networkside converter to maintain a constant DC bus voltage to reduce the AC current interference of the network side and improve power quality. The design of voltage outer control structure shown in Figure 5 , in the figure 5 (1) From the control parameters setting relationship of the typical type II, we can get 
The Simulation Research
In order to better verify the control strategy, a 10kVA network-side converter is conducted a simulation study by using the MATLAB software. In this paper, simulation parameters are as follows. DC voltage: 620V, AC voltage: 380V, grid frequency: 50Hz, AC side inductance: 2mH and DC bus capacitor: 4700 F µ . The voltage and current waveforms of A phase are shown in Figure 6 . We can see that voltage and grid current are in-phase in the process of on grid, it can achieve unity power factor and net current has less harmonic content.
The dynamic response of the grid current shown in Figure 7 .
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We can see the current track quickly under the conditions of step, overshoot is very small, and in a frequency response cycle can be completed reliably.
Figure6 The voltage and current waveforms Figure7
The waveform of grid current the of A phase when grid dynamic response
Experiments
TMS320F2812 is used as the control center and the experimental system is constructed in accordance with Figure 1 . To test the device and network characteristics, design the experimental system of the network side. On the basis of debugging the current closed-loop control experiments, increase the voltage outer loop, network-side converter and connected to the grid through the network adapter in order to stabilize the DC voltage. The experimental parameters AC line voltage: 380V, DC: 750V. In steady state DC bus voltage waveform shown in Figure 8 . Experimental results show that the effect of dual loop regulator is obvious; the DC voltage regulation is accurate.
The network side connects to 380V AC power grid, and machine side connects the six-phase permanent magnet synchronous motor, permanent magnet synchronous motor can drive by dragging its coaxial DC motor, we can on-line simulate the operation of wind turbine power network. Figure 9 is the AC side voltage (large amplitude sine wave), the AC side current (small amplitude sine wave), DC voltage (horizontal wave) waveforms when on grid; The experimental results show that permanent magnet motor's power will be smooth into the grid. 
Conclusion
This paper puts forward permanent magnet direct-drive wind turbine two-loop vector control strategies, based on high-power wind turbine grid dual converter topology structure and dq coordinate transformation technique. Established high-power wind power grid converter net side of the mathematical model, and the simulation results and experimental research. Experimental results show that this design ZhiJiao directly into the interconnection of converter realized the high power factor run, in operation process of the dc bus voltage can ensure constant, have higher steady precision and the anti-interference characteristics. The successful development of the prototype has good engineering use value, laying the foundation for the interconnection devices industrialization. 
